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Nattn/igtort,
Methodist.

More Ministers in the War.—The 'hist Chris-
tian Advocate and Journal contains the names of
17 Methodist Ministers who have recently gone into
the army in various positions: ten as Chaplains,

- ethers to raise companies or regiments and othersas privates.—The Rev. J. Van Petten, ofBlack
River Conference, Chaplain of Thirty-fourth New
York regiment, has been chosen lieutenant-colonel
of the third new regiment from Cayuga and Wayne
nounties.—The Bev. W. A Baker, of Central
'Ohio Conference, and chaplain of the FortpSixth
Ohio regiment, died ofcliptheria on August 24, at
the parsonage in Lafityette, 0.

Baptist.
Church Turned a Second time.—The Baptist

Church in Malden .311143., was burned by an acci-
dental fire on a recent Saturday night together with
the organ, bell and church furniture, except that in
the vestry. The edifice cost $lB,OOO, and was in-
sured f'or $15,000. The society lost a church on the
same spot in 1854, which was set on fire twice be-
fore it was distroyed.

Union of Churches in N. Y. City.—The com-
mittees of the Oliver Street and Madison Avenue
Baptist churches have agreed upon the conditions
of a union of the two churches. The munbined
churches will make one of the strongest churches in
the city, with, so good a location and church edifice,
thut no better could be desirel.—Ezctmeaer.

Army and Navy.
September Pint, in the Navy.--This is the

day,Sept, Ist., 1852, for the emancipation of the
Navy ofthe United States from legalized drunken-
ness. By apt of Congress and the order of the Se-
cretary of the Navy, the SpiritRation is abolished.
Though (marring in a time of overwhelming ex-
citement from other events, it is but little noticed,
it is, in reality, one ofeh,: great events of the age, and
calls for many thanksgivings from ail who love the
sailor and seek the highest interests of.the country.
—Tem,perunce Journal.

Missionatiost Sons.—Five ,sons of missionaries
now or late in Constantinople, are enlisted in the ar-
mies ofdig Union. Savers,' other sons of mission-
aries are also in the militarY sarvice of the country.'
One of them is the eldest son of Mr. Lindley, of
the South African Mission.—N. Y. Evang.

Rev, L. C. liatlack,—formerly editor of the
Wesleyan, and one ofthe ablest and most devoted
ministers in the United States, has been "retired"
from the chaplaincy ofthe Bth Illirn,.is Cavalry, on
the ground that he had not been recommended by
an ecclesiastical bodycomposed ofat least five minis-
ters, A Mr, Judson, of Evanstan, a Methodist,
probably, was chosen to fill the vacancy. The Wes-
leyan Methodists now have, so far as we can learn,
but one chaplain in the army (Rev.• W. W. Lyle),
and they are therefore but one ahead of the United
Brethren.--Da ion Telescope (Moravian.)

Obaplains.—Bev. E, B. French, pastor of the
Congregational church in Chatham, has been com-
missioned as chaplain of the 39th MassRegiment,
Col. Davis, which left for the war a few days since.
It is but justice to Mr. French to say that he enlist-
ed as a private, designing to go in that capacity.
He went to Camp Stanton with the quota from
Chatham, and assuring his friends that he desired
no omee, acted as a private until a dayor two before
his departure, when he was appointed chaplain—
Rev. Edward H. Hall, pastor of the Unitarian
church in Plymouth, has.been appointed chaplain of
the 44th Mass., (or Fourth Battalion nine months)
Regiment.—Henry Clay Trumbull,Esq., the well
known Sabbath school missionary, hasbeen appoin-
ted chaplain of the 10th Conn. Regiment, and will
be immediately ordained as a, minister.—Congregu-
tionalist.

Ministers under MartialLaw.—The Editor of
the Cincinnati Christian. Ativocnts says:—The or-
der of Major General Wallace last week brought
nll men, high and low, rich and poor•, religious and
secular, preachers and people, to the same great
level. Being an alien, or a " physically imperfect"
exempt, or over forty-five, did not avail any thing.
Fat men,anci lean, near-sighted and not near-sight-
ed, scarred and unscarred, brave men and cowards,
loyal and . disloyal, warm-hearted and luke-warm,
turned out without distinction of party or sect. In
one of the wards we saw in one company four preach-
ers, the captain himslf being a preacherand a Mem-
ber of the Cincinnati Conference ; in-another we
,saw an Episcopal rector and a Methodist D. side
andside; in another, another Methodist D. .1), and
editor. This last editor was put on guardby his cap-
tain at 8, P. 31., Tuesday night, and patroled the
streets till*, A. M., of Wednesday. He, with the
assistance of fellow-guards, ariested several strag-
glers, and had,. them put in prison till next day,
when some Were released and others ordered to re-
port themselves for Work °tithe Covington fortifica-
tions or for battle, as they preferred, Some a the
brethren of _the Cincinnati Conference were stop-
ped in their peregrinations. Subsequently they
were provided with docUmentery evidence that they
were here simply on business ofthe Conference, and
thus allowed to go free. Gen: Wallace said he had
no objection to the meeting of the Conference, but
that if he got into a bad pinch with the rebels he
would have to •call on the whole body to help him
out.

Miscellaneou,s.
A Comprehensive ikrayer.—On the fly leaf of

Bev. Dr. I3ethune's Bible, was found written the
following

Lord pardon what I havebeen ;

Sanctify what I am; '

Order, what I shall be ;

That thine may be the glory,;';,'
And mine, eternal ealvatiqm
For Christ's sake. • '

Admissions.—We are happy to learn that twen-
ty persons were received into the church in Bruns-
wick, Dr. Mauls, last Sabbath, 7th, in addition to
twenty-two received on the first Sabbath in August.
There are still others hoping to join thechurch at its
next communion season.— Congrellationedist.

.Run ing of Street Cars on Sunday Justi-
fied.—lieury Ward Beecher has been pitching into
the street railroad corporations pretty hard lately
for running the cars and working the men and hor-
ses on Sunday. The other day he was inquiring of
a Brooklyn conductor, in his own peculiar way,
whether the Sunday riding could not be broken up.
`The conductor, it is said, did notknow who was con-
versing with him, yet replied, " I think it might be
but for that confounded fellow, Beecher. So many
of the fancy people from all parts visit his establish-
ment, that itmakes the road profitable. Ifbe would
only shut up, the thing could be done." It is pos-
sible that, he did not know Mr. Beecher, but,we
guess that in future Mr. Beecher will remember
him very distinetly.Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

Lutheran Synod of Eastern Pennsylvania.--.
A. considerable portion of the time of Synod at its
last meeting was occupied in agreeing to a Rubric
for the public services of the sanctuary. The com-
plaint is becoming general, that there exists in the
order ofservices in the Lutheran Church an almostinterminable diversity, and hence many are laboring
with diligent zeal to bring about some uniformity.
This is designed to impart to the Lutheran Church
a more distinctive character. At the session held
last year at Germantown, the subject was given in
charge ofa committee, who madereport, which was
now acted on. The Rubric of the General Synod
was revised, and an order of service agreed on by
this body, which is to be observed by the churches
in connection with it.

toutotu •• two.
The Late Advance of. The Rebels.—Up to

Thursday of last week the rebels had done nothing
of importance besides holding their own in Mary-
land, chiefly in and around Frederick City ; while
our own Army was pursuing the same " Fabian "

policy, being merely advanced Northward and West-
wardfrom Washington to the lineof therebel pickets.
The numbers of the rebels are unknown to the pub-
lic. Every day brings•a new phase of the invasion
beforethe excitedpublic mind. Itshumiliating char-
acter is intolerable.

Poolesville was re-occupied by our forces on.Mo-
nday the Bth after 'a short skirmish, the rebels leav-
ing 7 dead on the field. Our loss is 1 killed and
8 wounded. Nest day, 30 rebels were captured.

On Tuesday the 9th, a force ofCavalry froni-Me.-
Clellan's Army took possession of Barnesborough
in' the _rear of New Market. Jackson advanced
north westwardly from Frederick City, and en-
tered Hagerstown September the 11th. Hagerstown
is just South of the Pennsylvania line, and due
North from Harper's Ferry. Troops had already
been set in motion towards Chambersburgh, which
is the first town of any size in our State in thepath
of the invaders from that quarter.

Another report says the rebels remaining at
Frederick, were intrenching on the Monoeacy. A
dispatchfrom Harper's Ferry, dated the 10th, stated
that the place was strongly held byour forces and that
no enemy had yet appeared. It was reported on
good authority that McClellan's Army was at Da-
mascus 34 miles North West of Washington on the
same day.

Call for Troops.—On ThuTsday the 11th, G-ov.
Curtin issued a proclamation calling for 50,000
Pennsylvanians to defend the Capital and the State.
And on the next day, Mayor Henry published a
dispatch of the Governor's, asking for-20,-000 men
from this city. The Mayor also summoned a meet-
ing of the City Councils which took place on Fri-
day.

Threatened Invasion of our State,—Harris-
burg, Pennsylvcrwier, iSeiptemberl2. The response
of the people throughout• the State to , the Gov-
ernor's call is wonderful: Over two hundred com-
panies have alreadyoffered their services, and are on
their way. to this place. Many have already arrived,
and left for Chambersburg.

One of our scouts was in the rebel camp at Hagers-
town for a whole day, and conversed freely with
officers, and men. They all concur as to their desti-
nation—namely, the Cumberland Valley.

Reliable information from other sources indicates,
however, a retreat across the Potomac, It is known
thatJae,kson entered Williamsport yesterday, at 11
o'clock A. M., and immediately crossed with
15,000 men and 70 pieces of artillery.

A letter from Gettysburg Pennsylvania, same
date, to the Press says: -

The number of recruits obtained in Maryland is
ndefinite, but it was evidently far below the calmi-
lation of the rebels, and several hundred soldiers
are said to have been lost by desertion. One gang
ofsixty men.came from Emmetsburg to enlist, but,
seeing the condition oftheir contemplated comrades,
were disenchanted, and concluded to return. A
few recruits have been obtained in Pennaylvania,
among whom seven were from Millerstown, a few
miles from this place.r.

The report here is that the advance guardof Mc-
,Clellan's army commenced, at eleven o'clock yester-

day morning, to shell the rebel camps from Bush
Creek, along the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, five
miles from Frederick. They doubtless soon found
that the enemy had departed, and during.the after-
noon were, without question, in Frederick. Being
satisfied of this, the citizens of that place now so-
journinghere propose returning to-day.

Our advance is •half a day's march, behind theirleer-guard. McClellan's army, said to be 150,000
strong, has. been stretched along different roads,
east ofFrederick, from the Potomac up northward •
to Westminster.

Chambersburg, Sept. 12, 1862. Our town is not
yet in possession of rebels. The pickets of•the ene-
my extend to within thirteen miles of us, and we
can almost hear the tap ofthe rebels drUms.
13—Evening—It is now positively known that the
rebel army evacuated Frederick yesterday, paAing
through Boonsboro and Hagerstown towards Wil-
liamsport. Eye-witnesses state that the columnwas'from 0 o'clock A. N. till dark inpassing a given
point.• Their force is estimated by an officer whowitnessed the movement at 30,000 infantry, 6,000
cavalry, and about 90 pieces of artillery.

A party of rebel cavalry made a dash on onr pie-
kets,at the State line this morning, and captured
James U. Mcßride a member ofa company of re-
gular cavalry from the Carlisle barracks. They shot
his horse, when he fell. They took his arms from
him and then gave him a parole, telling him they
weie going on North ih a day or two.

jv.:a Private Despatch to a gentleman in Phila-
delphia, Gov. Curtin says: I believe that destruc-
tive raids would have been made into the State,
but for the raising ofthe people of Pennsylvania!
and the actual presence.of troops on'our border. If
our national army is'-defeated, no one can 'doubt
that Pennsylvania is in great danger.

In addition to the army of the State now pressing
into active service, it is to be hoped that all the
men fit for military service, will enroll themselves,
to be prepared fpr future C-Ols to meet any emer-
gency that the fortunes of war may bring to us. -

Gen. Reynolds is now in command. at Harris-
burg. He is well Ad favorably known as a briga-
dier general, who commanded a portion of the
Pennsylvania Reserve corps during the seven 'days
battle in front ofRichmond. ,

Advance of NC Army.—Gen. Burn-
side, occupied Frederick-City on F idly thei2tfi;

Gen. McClellan entered soon after and was most
enthusiastically welcomed by the populace. All
the Union houses were thrown open, and the occu-
pants, dressed in theirbestclothing, with red, white,
and blue ribbons pinned to their garments, were out
on the doorsteps and sidewalks, waving flags, and
cheering and congratulating our soldiers. Vany
houses were illuminated, and American flags hung
from every window. One of these house, on Pa-
trick street, was especially conspicuous, the whole
of the occupants being dressed in our national colors,
while every window had a flag. The same scenes
were visible on Market, Church, and other streets. i

Sugar Loaf Mountain was occupied on the same
day by our forces. The rebel signal officers were
captured. :

-

One hundred rebel wagons were taken.. The
whole force of Gen. Gen. McClellan pushedafter
the retreating army by various roads on Saturday.
This seems to have been the main body of the re-
bels.. How strong they were does not appear..

Harrisburg, Rept. battle
took place to day, in Middletown Valley, between
the Union troops and Longstreet's division, which
was moving on the Boonsbero road, in the diree-
tion of 'Williamsport, with the intention, no doubt,
of recrossing the Potomac.

A VICTORY !! !

MeClellan's Dispatch, Head-quarters Army
ofPotomac, three miles beyond Middletown, Sept.
14, 9 40 it H.
To H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chief :

After a vefy severe engagement, the corps of
Generals Hooker andReno have carried the height
commanding the Hagerstownroad. The troops be-
haved magnificently. They never fought better.

Gen. Franklin has 'been engaged on the extreme
left. Ido not yet know the result, except that the
firing indicates progress on his part. The action
continued till after dark, and terminated leaving us
in possession of the entire crest

It has been a glorious victory. I cannot yet tell
whether the enemy will retreat during the night or
appear in increased force in the morning:
I regret to add that the gallant and able General

Reno is killed.
G. B. MCCLELLAN, Major General

Union Feeling and Triumph in Wilming-
ton,' Delaware.—The pqst two weeks, have wit-
nessed more than usual excitement in this quietcity.
Its election for city officers called out earnest efforts
on the part of the citizens. .Two tickets were in the
field, one called `:`Union" and the other " Democ-
rat," or " Bayard Ticket." These' latter had print-
ed upon them' the following words :

" The white
Man's ticket." The " Union" ticket prevailed by
an overwhelming majority, electing every officer.
The influence of this election upon the future poli-
ties of the. State can hardly fail to be powerful
and lasting.

On the 3d inst., a telegraphic dispatch was re-
ceived from Washington, saying that there was on
the road a train of48 cars containing' 1400 sick and
wounded soldiers, and that many of them would
need food, drink, and attention, as they stopped at
the Wilmington depot. The news fiew throughthe
city as on the wind, and in one hour thousands were
waiting the arrival of the train, with tea, coffee,
food, fruit, and vegetables of every kind. A Mr.
Bradford and a Miss Slack had sent large quantities
ofice cream ; Harlan & liollingworth's entire 'force
ofmen seemed on the spot with all, the ice water
that, could be needed, to fill the soldiers andtheir
canteens too ; while to the very sick, native and
other Wines were given and their wounds tenderly
dressed. It was enough to make any heart, glad to
see'efforts so humane, and to hearthe hearty thanks
ofthose who were thus kindly refreshed. The sol-
diers took a: full supply of all they would need, until
they reached_Philadelphia,_ hut there wa.s_enough

_food ofevery kind taken back from the depot, to
feed twice the number that had partaken. We re-
cord this to the praise ofthe humanity and the loy-
altyof the city of Wilmington,— Cliristianehroniele.

Speech of Train onEngland, atBoston,—Bos-
ton, Sept. 13—A very large audience assembled at
Tremont Temple this evening, to listen to the ad-
dress against:Englandby Gee..Francis Train. May-
or Wightman presided, The address was highly
relished and elicitedfrequent outbursts ofapplause.

The West and Southwest.
Clarksville Tennessee, ias retaken by a de-

tachment of..our troops fromFort Donnelson on the
7th. • .

A 'United. States Steamer, the W. S. Terry, was
capturedby the rebels while aground onDuck river
shoals in the Tennessee river, 120 miles from its
mouth, on the 3d-inst. Thb howitzers :were taken
away and the boat, burned. The officers and ere.*
were liberated, but three free negroes on board
were sold into slavery on the spot.

Harper's Ferry Threatened.---A divion ofdivision-
he rebel army, on Thursday last, reported to be ;
15,000 strong, crossed. the Potomac into Virginia at
Williamsport, some few miles southwest of Hqgers-
town, and firing was heard on Friday in the &rec..
tion of Harper's Ferry, from Which it is inferred Ithat the Union troops at that place were attacked ;
by them, but nothing certain is known as yet ofthe
fact. We have positive information that the rail-
road and telegraphic communication has been cut
between Harper's Ferry and Cumberland. I

The War in Kentnoky.—Blizabetlitown, Sept
14.—The rebels underGeneral Duncan •attackedour
Jorcesat Green river, near Mumforclsville, about 3
o'clock this morning. The fight lastedtill 11 o'clock,
A M. Our men fought bravely, firing the last shot.
The rebels were repulsed with heavy loss.

The rebels sent in a flag oftruce aSkingpermission
to bury their dead, which was granted. ,

Cincinnati, Sept. 13.—The rebel army has fallen
hack beyond Florence. Prisoners say- the retreat
was made because they heard 'ofBuell's presence in
Kentucky, and had not heard from Bragg. Our
scouts, late last night, reported that the enemy was
retreoting in confusion. GovernorTod has ordered 1home the millitia sent here for the. defence •Of the
border. The,force of-regular troops, is sufficient for 1
any' emergency. ,

Two Victories in North Carolina.,--Recently
a body of rebels 1200 strong, planned an attack'on
Plymouth North Carolina, but were met and deci-
sively repulsed by 400 :UnitedStates troops and loyal
citizens, under the lead of anorderly sergeant, the
superior officers being sick.

On the 6th, a rebel force Ofeavalry and'infantry,
some twelve hundred strong, sarprised thb 't9wn of
Washington, North Carolina, at daybreak, but were
repulsed after a desperate fight of two hours, and
pursued seven Miles. The First Regintent North
Carolina Union Volunteers fought with great hero-
ism, Colonel Potter having ahorse shot underhim.

Our gun boats assisted in thefight andthe Pick-
et " blew up, with a loss of 19killed and sixwound-ed. Our loss on shore was 7 killed, 47 wounded
and Sinissing ; 30 rebels werekilled and 36 prison-
ers taken. Our force • engaged was but 500 strong.

Get Butler's regime in New Orleans is still
marked with the promptness and vigor which,the
circumstances of his -position demand. Prom lateaccounts, we-extract the following :

On Friday, James Syme, one of the most promi-
ment druggists in New Orleans, and one of hisclerks, named Henderson, were sent to the fort
sentenced to hard labor with ball and chain for the
term of three years. Ever since we have been here
they have been shipping quinine, morphineand chlo-
roform to the rebel army ; but so shrewdlyhave they
managed until a few days since that nothing more
than suspicion could be fastened on them The
property of Syme was immediately seized and con-
twitted. His store, With his immense stock of Ira],
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; Destructive Flow The most seriousoslamity
of the kind that ever eurred in Philadelphia, or
perhaps any city ,oftho ttion, took place,on Friday
morning. An enormoamount of water had fall-
en through the night, vhich; with the tide in the3
Delaware river, prevenf ,the. egreSs of water from
a culvert draining thef th eastern part ofthe city
and emptying into thidi er. The result was that

,

, at 10 o',elock the culvert urst, and a rush of water,
• in some places 5 and ev.. 9 feet deep, commenced
on Broad street and swe nearly across to.the. Del-

: aware river. Cellars we ~/lied at an unpreeedented
rate. In one gace th

, ,aterrose 4 feet in 5, min-
utes. The whole wor, . • devastation was remark-
able) and so utterly ue. pected that, nothing was

I known of it in other darters of the town. The
overflowed district is ensely populated, thickly
built, and largely inte •ersed with manufacturing
establishments; and pecially tanneries. The
houses are nearly all in lc, ofwhich about dozen are
already in ruins, as ma, ,more must be taken down,
while fifty-two are in i ere or less danger of tum-i
bling down.

must, ~

The loss to the eit übe very large. The
sidewalks for ,squaresio,gether are ploughed out,

.it
The cobble stones re sted.the current, and the
brick sidewalks bore a' is shock. The stream was,
irresistible. It out don to the foundation of the
buildings.' Every tan yin the district is thrown
into confusion, with los s of *from $2OOO to 10,000
each according to their xtent. Their tan vats are
converted into gulfs of ud and fresh water, the
hark ruined, the machithy damaged,and broken.
The contents of lumbe iVard.s were carried bodily
away, and a large rop walk, 300 feet long, was
broken into four 030, some of which were
split up into fragment's. r

Houses were toppled
lying in indiscriminate r

Pier from their fourdations,Erns, the clothing, pictures,
eft suspended to the plus-

-1 II as though in mockery of
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By the different establ hments at leastY2000 op-
eratives became disenga d. The' suffering among
poor families living in arts and small streets is
very distressing.- At Ai ,le and Thompson streets,
the sidewalks had falle p, and. the houses were
fronted by a literal canal.

The loss of life thus f,
five children-6m drowne

known was confined' to
and three killed by the
In were hurt.fall of houses... Many peo

itWar. Exaitenten.t.--N twitliatanding the more
favorable'reports of Satnr ay, leading to.the -belief
that no,invasion Ofour S to is intendedby the reb-
els, there is little ifany,a tement of the war spirit.
Companies forState defers 4 are forming and hasten-
ing to the Capital, in res,6nse to• the call of the,res

112
Governor and the whole- a ler asked for—twenty,

thousand—could be had wi even greater prompt-
ness, but for certain diffte ies .about;the „organiza-
tion ofour Home Guard. . The Goyernor,reserves
to himself the organization of, all the •forces placed
at his disposal, and refuses o receive men except in
squads or. companie.s. Th Home Guard offered
their services in regiments but were not accepted
as such. until after a delay o' several days. ~ .

The Mayor's Proclamatioi repeating the G-over-
,nor's call for'aid upon the citywas issued during

the storm of Thursday evening. The continuance
and great severity ofthe storm during,Friday morn-
ing, interfered with the response of the people. .

The workmen of the pity responded nobly, to,the
call. The proclamation-Was the subject ofcomment

\\
in every workshop, even before the ,men had pro-
ceeded to work. At Pal win's loemUntive works,
the men organized instal ,r, and resolved' to quit
work for the, gist cpresent, and hed in a body to the
Mayor's office. About three Mndred were Soon in
the vicinity of Fifth, mid Chesnut streets, armedonly, with their dinnerbaskets and umbrellas, just
as handed to them at daybreak by their wives and
mothers.%) The scene presented iirtivnizr-tre'State
House by the presence of tliese men was soul-stir-ring, and.showedwith what alacrity the yeomanry
of the land will arise when their homes and coun-
tries are in peril. The, mo .ement on the part of-these sturdy sons of 'toil w ; entirly spontaneous,
and does honors to their nob a hearts- .

Before nine o'clock the layOr was tendered a
full company by Ciptain Shoemaker.

~ . ,04.tain E. Spencer Mille, offered also,afull com-pany, with a howitzer" h?a, ery.Clonel Kneasstendered aregiment to be eady before the closeof the day.
Captain ,Griffin, ,of the oserve Brigade, had

since the previous night,raised a Company io ManaY-:unk. Re commenced to r 4 rust, about 10 o'clock
P. M., in the midst of pairiotic excitement,
created by the reception and there ofthe Goy-
ernor's proclathatiom

ComPanics and squads are constantly offering at
the ,Mayor's office•

Notice wasgiven list --Sabbath morning, in theN. Broad street church, which'still worships in theCommissioners at 13th and Spring Garden
streets, that the company ofyoung men forming inthe room,above, and .enntigning, already.quite anumber ofmemberd of the congregation in its
ranks, would leave in the evening.tor Harrisburgh,
and would be'glad to receiv4 accessions from thesame quarter before leaving.

Regiments. Paising Thrinighi—LAt seven o'-
clock Fxisiay morning, ,the Iptir Connetiont regV
anent, 1000 strong, came in. at Washington street.Every man had his gum blanket on, which shelter-
ed him from the heaVy storm. The regiment was
unarmed. .

The 21st Connetiont and the 11th New Hamp-shire, each 1000trone- fully armed and equipped
went through in the night, and were entertained atthe two Refreshment Saloons. •

A regiment or twoleft; forHarrislarg on A.fon-day evening.. - • ' '

Treemeunt Seminary:
.

,

NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVNIA.
FOR YOUNG MEN. AND ROTS.

The, situation is high, b.ealthy and beautiful_ amid,
ten acres Of t

THEFALL' AND SESSION, .
Commences SeptembeT 16, 1862. :For Circulars
dress, ,JOHN W.' LOCH, Principe': '

sept 4 4t.,

Amtriran Vtrobtter a 4.4•_ ..070";e:11'1:',o•E-E,I'ettittiov.#ti....4.
6vpierial gliatitez.

Synod of Western Reserve.—The next meet-
ing ofthe Synod will be holden aareempunt, Ohio,
October lith, at 2 o'clock, P.M. •

By order of the Synod, . ,
XiNoPlioN BE'PTS,

. Stated Clerk.
Vienna, Ohio, Sept. lOthe 1862

Notice.—The Directors ofthe Philadelphia Edu-
cation Societyr ail! hold their. Quarterly Meetingin
the'Preibyternui House, on A/at/ay, the 23d inst.,
at 4 o'clock, P.M: CHARLES BROWN,

Corresponding. Secretary. •September, 1882.

The Third Presbytery ofPhiladelphia stands
adjourned to meet inthe West Nantmeal ehprel,) on
luesday, theltit doll of October at 2 &dock, PA

Stated.Cierk.

Philadelphia Youth Presbytery steeds ad-
journed to meet in Outasatiqua First,Church, Second
Tuesday of October, (14th) 7f o'clock P.M.

T. J. SHEPHERD,
' Sept. 8, 1862. [sepll 3t] Stated Clerk.

Notice.—Ministers of Philadelphia,Fourth Pres-bSt6ry entitled to copies of 'Minutes of Assembly,
can obtain them in the Presbyterian ,Bookstore.

T. J.' 'SIEEPEUBILD,
Stated Clerk.sepli 2t

Notici.—The Synod of 'lllinois will meet in the
First"Presbyterian Church, in the city of Quincy,
on the 2d day ofOctober 7 7at7o'clock P.M.

GiORGE C. Woon,
Stated'Clerk.

JacksonTille, IIIA, Aug. 29th, 1862. •

Wilmington. Presbyteri. The 'nest Stated
meeting will be heldat Port PentiChureh;ori Tuesday
the 23d day of September, commencing at 7fo'clock P.M.

JOHN W. MRAas,
Stated.Clerk.

' -Important Facts. Constant w71.ant, for six
months done"Cheaper with our Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to use Gold Pens.The Gold Pen remains unchangedbyyears of con-
tinued use, while the Steel. Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear; therefore,' frerfect uuifbriuity of
writing is obtained only by the'use`of thee GOld Pen.

The Gold, Pen is always ready Ind'reliablo' whilethe Steel Pen must be often condemned ;and anewone selected`; therefore in theuse of the Gold Pen
there is great saving.of'tune.

Gold is capable of receiving any degree of elasti-
city, so that the Gold,Pen isexactly adapted to the
hand of thomriter ; thprefore, the tierces of the
hand and arm are not injured, as is known to bo the
case by the use. of Steel Pens.

See " The Penis'mightier than the Sword," in
another coluinn: mar2o 6m

..a.d-.0'.i.),'-..,,tiJa1,':,0
HOME MISSIONS. '

-PRESIViT'ERIAN ROO3fS,
150 Nassau Street; New York.

The Pr'e'sbyterian Committee' ofilome Missions ac-
knowledge the receipt of =the following contributions
during the month, ofAugust: • c ,-. , •

Westfield Presb. Church, New York,Ripley 2d.. " " "

S. S. Miss. Soc'y ofthe Cong'l eh,.Sidney
Plains, .New York, - - -

Presbyterian church, Gilead, Michigan, .:,

'` "
- Dresden, Ohio, - , -

North Presb. church, Buffalo, New York,
Monthly'Concert, .-. . '-` - $3511
Collection, - - . - ' - ' 266 39-801 50

Presbyterian church, -Butternuts, New York, 39 00
Mrs. Ellisha Taylor, Cleveland, Ohio, - ! -'3O 00
S. A. ,Russell, Esq., Danville, Ind.- I 60(
Mrs. WM.. M.cLaury, Unadilla, New York, 10.
Presbyterian ch Greenville g .0 I 9 ti- N.Y,) Y ,c! •

. .

,‘ d.Lancaster, ..
" , -r' ,'25~.25 e •

Etma, it ,'

~6
'' Gowanda, " ' '-

-

',,,_!'; `7 a
"AFriend in. D," N. H. - . - ' • -V'• ) 0
Moses C. Cleveland, Southold, L. 1., .: ./,'- 00
Conel and Presb. chs, Chazy, N.Y., .11 00
Rev. ThomaS S. -Wickes; Poughkeepsie. . Y., 50 00,i(Cong'l church, New Milford, Pa., - - 050
"A Friend of.Home Missions,!" . -: - , - 300
lst Presbyterian church, Albion, Micl ,-: , 725
'Lockport Ladies' II:AL Society,- -.-

- , 50,00Le Roy, N.Y. Bible Class in Univer ty, :
n'!:` 150Northville:Prea): church, N. Y., . - 40 7.i,

Franklin Presb. eh, New York. bal cc,- - ,clOl
Watertown 2dPresb. eh, '

- - - .1 60 0.1
Lowville . '' '' " Sab.' Soho 1, - -' 10.0.)lGeia. J.A. Northrop,,,Utica, New ork, '- 5fP
C. C...Kingsley, , " . `,` . -s,. 60=1t
.J. B. Williams, ESq., Tam's, New Yo= ,- 500l" Various Individuals," "c 41

.

- 26
Batavia Presb: church, New York,...'- - 86
Rochester Central Presb. ,ehurch, You :Peo-

ples' 11. M. society, - . -

'Mrs. John G.'Sanburne,•--
Fresh. church, Alton, Ills., ' '''''.•

- 4'
2d ." . " • Chicago, "•
Calvary church; " "

- i •
- Ot,

'Mrs. M. M..Post, Logansport,in ~
' - - 00

'lst Preib: Church, Green Castle, Ind.' - ~i 00
Baldwin church,-Terre Haute, " ' • -'. f 0 sr.Presbyterian church, Wa;hingto

, Ills., . f 4 'I
i-

'' `" —' " Mitchell, td:, l - ' 2
. .

~.
~, -, itt„..,..44-AquOine,,llls. .part,', ' 2
ii it 2 New yuquoine Ills:-, • 17

Ist Presbyterian church, Evansville, ndiana. 30.
Independent-Presh. church, Bedfor Ind.,
'Mrs. Lucy Bishop; Bloomington,
Presbyterian church; Daytdii, -.: 4 4
,"

,

" Aux Sable. G ye, 111E,1' .41 1 ii gOinOnank,
+" -

- ii Sandwieh,
I4' IHarlem,,

"Various Individuals," - •
Pre,sb. churdh, Waltham,,The.,:
Rev. A.. T. Norton, Alton, , "

PresbytCrian church, Schoolcraft
44i 4 .Marysville;
ic Little Mill i

~. cc Wyoming,
44 ' Warsaw,
" ' Middlepor
" Omaha Ci

hio, - 10 66
reek, 0hi0,.. 5,25

is., - 600
Ohio 13 61
Neb. Teri.: 10:36

Tt;tal,' $l501

Iitc"COLILENT
PLUMBERS:'-ANA

E ~ , - • ' ,f. ' ,

..; .OADS ;i,..,
• No. 1221 DIARKE' STREET,.:,,

llAVE,constantly ,9n hand or' furnish. to order,
, Hydraulic hams,' Wut- Wheels, Windmills,

Liftand Force Pm4s,- Stationary Washstands,
drants, Bathing Tpbs, Ladd, Oast and wro Tight•Tron
Pipes, Sheet LE , and all other artieleein the trade.
Portable Gas a Water-Works' put up on the most

=

approved prino ;Iles.
• -•All work do,. • on:moderate termsand warranted to
give satisfacu###.

uoir.,-WoRK, or LEADbiota:ma person-
ally attends* sepll tf

1111.. k SILVER 011'0RD.
A COmpardouto the "Some Circle "•

" • A Colleetibn'Of Favorite
. ,Songs, Ballads, Duets and Quartettes,-:

With Pianoforte AcCompaniment. • •

, • , . . ,

ATO book has appearedithat'will so., readily as this
1.74 commend itself to the favorable attention of the
adniirers of• ome and social melody.. ":The Home
Miele," a ni st ,adirdralde-corapilation of .picces for
the pianofor ,"find,s a, fit companion in this' superior
collection of ords with pianoaccompaniment:, Songs
that have hi orae.as household words,ituaearly every
community melodies that have wound themselves
around and ngrafted themselves upon thousands of
musical soul together with many new candidates for
public favor, otso well knownbutwhich whenknown
will beappreCiated, are, all here. Every one having
a Piano and A voice will not fail to look.at this book.
One look will Convince them that it is :just what they
want, and having purchased• it and` given it a more
thorough examinatiorOliefwill be fully satisfied that
" notpiano is'cOmplete.withont it." :• ' :1 • ~.1

Price,' in Cloth42,' in Boards, $1.50.
Mailed, postpaid.

OLIWIIt.DITSON SE CO. Publishers
'supl.l tf '',

277 Washington Street, Boston.

TIIIFERI-
,SIOAWERS FOR
cid t the Firstn.ien mg, October

' . have consen-
lei cuts who pass

THE ANNUAL MEETING O.-1- CAN BOARD OF COMM'FOREIGN MISSIONS will brChurch in. Springfield, Mass.,mi7th, at 4 P.M.
The following Railroad Corporati,,ted to give'FREE return'Tickcets'to f iover their Roads in going to the,TneN
'AndroscogginRailroad.
Buffalo, New York and Erie Railr
ConnecticutRiver. Railroad.-..Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

.Cineiimati, 'Wilmington and ~Zeis.lCleveland, Zanesville and CinenniDanbury and Norwalk Railroad,v
--Eastern Railroad. ''•

Fitchburg and WOrcestei- Railroa
Hartford,New Haven and Sprig
Honsatonic Railroad. • '
Lackawanna and Sloomsbuit I?
.Milwaukee and iToriconßaiirtMarietta and Oincinnati LUi!;•
Norwich and Worcester,Rai!r
New Haven and N.orthampt.
New London Northersßai;

.'"Oidetisbiiigh Railroad;
Providence and Worcester
Pacific Railroad, St. Logic.
Rome, Watertown. and 00Rutland and Washington I'
Terra Haute and Ramos:
Troy and Boston and,We:
Vermont and.Massachnee.-Vermont Valley Itailioad.Weste"in.Bailioad, Alba:
Worcester and,Nashua it
Worcester akd Boston 11

4 1Catawissa ailroaci,. -

Cleveland ad Waibinr.Eennsy,lva ia4a.ilicrad.
Peru and ndianayolis

iiOhio and lis:issi ' iR
Pittsburgh, ,Fort '1 :INSt. Lquisf,Alton d V
Atlantic and Gre IV
VermoutCentral d '

ille
ti Railroad.

Rutland and Bu.
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made'for the entertainment
ILrd. - 4
, _7 Missionaries, and all others
t, ere' requested to inform the

If ents) by letter, on or before
ted to Rev. S. G. BUCKING-
>neral Committee.
ring themeeting, who have not
'ir'place of entertainment,will
es to the Committee ofRecep-
the First ,Church. [sepll 4t

1N.150W WADES, -
-Labe, aid lYluslin Curtains.

tines, :Bands, Gimps and Fringes.
Hair ,and Husk liattrasss; Verandah

(roved styles.
are re-Upholstered and Varnished.
Slips •cut and made-to fit. Carpets exit
laid, at .W.' HENRY PATTEN'S, Wes

L 'and. Uliholstery Store, No. 1408 Chest
• mar 6

ANKER, _'

Third Street, Philadelphia,
above Mechanics',Banic.)

The eighth Academic year,begins on Monday, Sep-
tenth r 15th, 1862.

.

C 2 Mars specifying terms, &c., will be sent, and
adds oral information given, . on applicataon to the
Prii ipal.

1. ter's may be directed to Box 1839, Post office'
delphia. . . , . . : July,lo ly.

c
.

L

!I* •

SYRUP. OF DOCK.
JUMELUt'S COMPOUND;SYRUP OF DOCK

IS theremedy now more extensively nsed than, any
. other) for the cure of Coughs, Liver Complaint,

Spitting of _Blood, and Pains in, the,Breast. As a
blood putifier and invigorating specific, as a restora-
tive in caSeS of physical debility.and nervous irrita-
tion, it has-no equal.

Sold by the Proprietor; ,F. ‘JUMILLE, No. 1525
Market street, and at all Druggists., july24 tf

7 ;W::T

..WilsonN • Tea Warehouse,
No. 236 Chestnut street,

W. T. WILSON,.
• 7 , Proprietor.

Tea.and Coffee at the lowest -wholesale prices for
AS.E.E.. Orders from the countrY promptly attended

to. • ju26 tf

Family Boarding School,
,FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, "

i° At. Pottstoinn; lifontmery County, Pennsylvania.
i ryiHIS School was established Eleven years since, by
00 _l_ the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of ela-
-00 ware College. ; •
00 The course ofstudyis extensive, thorough and prac-
-25 tical; including. the usual preparation for Colleges,
53 - 'and the various branches of a substantial English Bu-
f's • sinew' .eductation. 'The studies ofpupils will be con-
-00 formed toztheir' future vocation'so, far: as it may be
00 ' actually determined, or reasonably,anticipated.
00 The Principal gives hisundivided personal attention
25 to the School, and isaided by experienced assistants,
Of in all the departments.
50 The ensuing -Summer Session will commence on

Wednesday, May 6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.
Circulars,-COntaining "references, names ofpatrons,

and full particulars, will be'sent brmail, on applica-
tion to theRrincipal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.

PottStown. April 2d, 1862. ` ap3 ly

*OiIEAT' HAT STORE
TEMPLE, OF'FA.,SIII.O,Nit,

HATS AND CAPS
CAeapfor Cash,

40 N. SIXTH STREET
(Between Market :̀& :Arch,

BOURNE
Particular attention paid to bespoke;Hats. Ideel2 1

NEW .STORR
No. 133 South Eleventh street, abovetralnut.

C. W. CLARK,
[I.INETIAN 'BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES,

V Cords, TasseldandTrimmings. Best qualitywork
at very low prices. Repairing promptly attended to
Branch. Store and hianufactury,.- Second,street, above
Walnut. Bliads for Churches= Halls, and Libraries?made in'the most substantial manper. • nov2l

Swerinten,dents, Teachers, and. Corn
inittees

BOUT making selections for Sabbath-Seholol
braries, should smiler thekSELEaT Duo=

TIVE,CATAtIOGUS of
J. C. GARIGIYES &-CO.

148 South Fourth street,
P)iiladelphia Penn.The catalogue :will be,sent free on application: •

July 10 ly. . •

ShaitraL Nous.. -.- WILLIAM. 4.00011011KRAMER & ILAHM, lITTSBURG. ,

BANKING 'HOUSE OF'
WORK, McCOUCH & Co. ,

No. 36 SOUT.Ii TiaRD STREET, I)IIItADELVELIA.
TVEALERS in lineurrent Punk Notes 'and Coins.Southern and Yestern Furiid§ batklit, on themust favorable terms. ;-

Bills of Exchange onNew York, Boston, Pittsburg,Baltimor6, Richmond, Cincinnati,,, St. Louis, etc.,
etc.; -constantly fOr sale.

Collections promptly made on all' accessible points
in. the: United. States and Canadas.

Deposits reecived,,payable ondemand, and interest
allowed as per agreementSteeks and Loans bought and sold on commission,and Bnsiness Paper negomated. • . . •

Refer •Phi4tdelphia and Co,mrnercial, Banks,Philadelphia; Read, Drexel & Co., Winslnw, Itanier
& co.,' New Toilc; and Citiiens' and Exchange
Bank's: Pitt-0 11. 1M feblB.tf

A 'YOUNG LADY,

Ofthe highestrespectability, and amiability; a mem-
ber of. theiTresbyterian ;Church ; and GRADUATE ofthe PRSNSYLIrd NIA FEMALE CCILLEGE,_ competent to
teach all the higher branches, of an English Educa-
tion, including.mimic and drawing, may be secured
as public orprwatetiaclier by timely application to
this office.. , . •

_ -:sept 44t

11211=13

A CARD. `

THE undersignedtakes pleasure in announcing tothe patrons of the " American Presbyterian,"
and the public in general, that the .

.CIOTHI NG
manufactured,. either ready-made or special order, is
from material of the

VERY BEST FABRICS,'
and warranted to give satisfaction.

The prices are marked in
PLAIN FIGURES, •

on each garnient,-04 in all cases, uniformly low.
TERMS CASH,

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
For CHARLES STOKES,

No. 824 Chestnut street, Phila.
,KOLLOCIPS!•

DANDELION COFFEE.
THIS preparation, made from the best Java,.Coffee,

is recommended by physicians as a, superior
NUTRITIOIIB BEVERAGE for General Debility,
Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders." .-Thousands
who lave been.compelled to abandon the use of Cof-
fee will use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of twopounds 'ofordinary coffee
Price 25 cents. .-..

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

for making light, sweet and nutritious Bread and.
Cakes. Price 15 cents. Manufactured by
- M.' EL .KOLLOCK, Cunmtsr,

Corner ofBroad and Chestnut streets, Phila.,
,&nd sold by all Druggists and Groeers: mar27 tf

J. BUF 'INGTON,

ORGAN BUILDER

No. 131 s. ,ST„

Above Walnut,

r.HILADELPIIIA.

Sacramental
A Pure and

Diutdulterated Article,

Especially suited for Communion Purposes
For sale by STAHL & MILLER,

S. E. corner Tenth and Arch streets,
Philadelphia.dec2Gth ly

WILLIAM F. GEDDES,
Plain and Fancy Printer,

No. 320 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Over Adams' Express} Philadelphia.

Pamphlets, Constitutions'Circulars, Cards, Bill-
heads, Bills of Lading, Law and Custom House
Blanks; etc. rnar27 tf

Life-Size Photographs in Oil
ARE muchsuperiorto Oil Paintings, as likenesses

" and pieiuresi,lf made by skilful artists, such as
you find at REIMER'S GALLERY, Second. street,
above Green. Madedirectly from living persons, and
from small Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, or Photo-
graphs, when persons are deceased. jant ly

REMOVAL.
JAMES it WEBB,

DEALER IN.
Fine Teas, Coffees and"Choice Family

Groceries.
Has removed to the

S. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets, Phila
delphin, a few •doors from his former lo'cation,..where
he will be happy to see his friends and customers.

Goods carefully packed and forwarded to the coun-
try. ti

ST'I'IOUIS
Studay:Sahoa, Theological aid Tract

Depository.
Sunday-School. Union and Ameri-

can Tract Society, each maintained for many
sears depositories of their respective publifations in
this' City ; these are now united under the care of
subscriber, and he has added thereto a selectassort-
n ent ofthe ,puhlications of the various evangelical
denominations, with those ofprivate publishers, which
are sold at-publishers' prices.

Catalouges and specimens ofSunday-School papers
sent on application.

School Books and.Stationery. . Address
J. W. McINTYRE,

SOptla Fifth. Street, St. Louis.Me
aplo tf

'E. O. THOMPSON,
IdEROHANT TAILOR;

N. E. CDR. SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia

THE design ofthis establishment is to meet the wants
of Gentlemen. accustomed to, or desirous of hav-

ing Clothing made to order and measure;
- Suitable 'seleetionsacan always be made

' from large varieties of material on
hand for the purpose. ' [jan3o ly

E H ELDRIDGE, AWE'
• , 1

,F4s4loßable Clothier,
[Formerly: of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

ETAS takenithe Store, 'No. 628.114ax_ET sntarr,•
°Where he is- itepaied to furnish his old fried& and

the public in generna with

Ee'Od:y 10,iie 8r made to Order, in die last7Style,
AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [4r,:cs
EDUCATION. OF YOUNG LAnxEs.

THE.EAU. TERM OF THE
SPRING` GARDEN INSTITUTE

Will'commence (D.V.) SEPTEMBER .Ist`
Four additional pupils may be received into, the

FA511.1." i CIRCLE, Where the advantagesof in'rwrEuz-
GENT CHRISTIAN HOME may be enjoyed.

GLLBERT COMBS, A.M., .Principal.
-Nos. 608 and 611 Marshall street.
Aug..2B, 1862. aug2B lm. .

MRS: MARY S. WILCOX'S
BOARDING -AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES,.
Corner of liirmanand Maim Streets, Germantown,

mill ; re-open, SEPTEMBER 4.rn. Circulars may

he had at.No.• 1384'Chestnut street, or at the Semi-
nary: ' " • aug2B tf

-;,l'.o:titi-5' -: ..,/,,,,,-;

A goad reliable Agent want-
ed in every town, to take
the entire control, for his
noighborhood, of one of the
assT, and MOST PROFITABLE
artitles' ever presented to the

, ppublic.The •right NAN or1 FouAu can make from $2O to
SSO.a week easily.

For circular, with full de-
.scrigtionaddress

JACOB. ',LEWIS & CO.
82 arid 84 Nassau St.,

New York.

-., A Cr,Aw -T, a

Wanted•

tf

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
WILMNGTON, DELAWARE.

;)THMHEIT; LIMITED TO -THIETT.
jrew and Convenier* :Arranged.

gp:aaous Grounds for Exereise.' %Charges moderate
NEXT SESSION GOIniEkOES THE Fut.o MONDAY IN

,
•

For information, address' i•
ThOMAS M. CANN, A.-14.,

Principal and Proprietor.
Catalogues can be bad at the Music stores of J. E.

.and Lee *. Walker, Chestnut street; orat theoffice of the "American Presbyterian." - julyal tf


